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J Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat--
ent business conducted for moderate Fees.
Oub Office is Oppositt ti s nmrr

0 and we can secure patent iu less uuie Uiau those J

reiiiotefrorn Washington. ,
Seud model, drawing or photo., with descrip- -

Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of!
t char-re- . Our fee not due till patent is secured. ,
t A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents.'' with

cost of same in the U. S. aud foreign countries J
sent free. Address, 5

IC.A.SNOW&CO.I
Opp. Patent Office. Washington, D.CJ
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Old FiuiUi"J8 Kevlvcd.
The can he no doubt that the pre-

vailing fashions have been greatly in-

fluence;! by the t exhibition of the
nrts lo la fomir.e hc-- r.t the Palais do
rindustrie, Taris, and v.hich has proved

i nch a, great attraction to tho feininino
population.

lu all the new "creations" we notice
many innovations borrowed irom the
marvelous retroactive exhibits which
have caused ijuite a revolution in modes

if dressing. Even ia the wonderful
ilraperies of the Tanagra, dating from
before the Christian era, one can find
mggestion. The splendid collection of
rncfent prints, ornaments, paintings,
showing all the different styles in toilets,
hairdressing, etc., have proved a great
boon to all our dressmakers and mil-

liners, who have called forth many an
idea for tho coming season. And we
shall not be far out in saying that the
new toilets will bear the impress of by-

gone days, but with adaptations to date.
When in the same day one can wear,

without in any way breaking the laws
of fashion, a watteau and Louis XV
morning gown, a tailor made dress for
shopping or walking, an Anne of Austria
skirt for visiting and an empire gown
for the evening when there is a choice
between the styles of Louis XIII, Louis
XV ISoO. the tin t and second empires
the most fastidious woman must be sat-

isfied. At last fashion seems to have re-

solved" the difficult problem of pleasing
everybody, and having attained this ex-

cellent result must for a time remain ex-

empt from any great revolution.

Sorosis ami I.otia, tlie Actross.
Lotta was rejected by Porosis not be-

cause she is an actress Sorosis includes
a number of actresses but because she
has kicked her way to fame. It is all
along the line of the converted darky's
philosophy, "Von may dance, but you
mustn't cross your legs."

The incident is really no one's concern
save that of the ladies involved, for a
club which knows no obligations outside
is free to confine its membership to con-

genial people. Nevertheless iliss Crab-tre- e

is such a respectable, blameless lit-

tle woman that every one feels for her,
and a great mary are asking if all the
members of Sorosis, even those who have
not been forced by curiinistances on tho
stage, but who may have cut a broad
swath in society and possibly in tho
divorce courts, enjoy such universal ad-

miration as does the despised and reject-
ed Lotta.

She can find consolation in the fact
that some very excellent people on both
sides of tho water are being shut out
from society walls that shelter many of
their inferiors. New York Commercial
Advertiser.

Take .Vloii l'li'iily of Wraps.
While sitting in the corner of a hotel

parlor the ether day I overheard an in- -

structive little lecture which I am going
to repeat. It was delivered by a Chicago
woman who was advising some friends
what to wear in the Windy City.

"You don't need any 'medium' things
at all," she declared emphatically, "be- -

cause we never have any medium weather
in Chicago. You want a few thin ones,
and all the wraps yon own. On a hot
lav at the fair grounds you will wear as
little clothing as conventionality per--

mits. If you mean to get home in tho
middle of the afternoon, you may trust
the weather implicitly. If yon are going
to be out till G o'clock, you want to tako
your sealskin coat. I have never yet
found a wrap that was too heavy when
the breeze blew in from the lake. Get
a special pair of soft yellow shoes for the
fair and get them at least a size and a
half too largo. The Chicago foot is a
climatic development, from which the
longest southern pedigree will not pro
tect you." Kate Field's Washington.

Holly Was Kcally Warm.
One of the first warm spring days

Dully rushed into the house
and threw herself across her mother's
lap. "Oh, mamma," she exclaimed, "do
take oil" part of my clothes! I'm a whole
petticoat too warm"' Youth's Compan-
ion.

What 'ureil Him?
Disturbed. litur!iei! ; with pain oppress-

ed.
No sleep, no ret : what dreadful t

Such terror- - tini- - ensnared him':
Dyspepsia all night, all day,
It really seeineil had come to slay:
l'rav, guess vou. then, what cured him:

It was Dr. Tierce's Golden .Medical
Discovery. That is the great cure for
headache. e:ofula. dyspepsia, kidney
disease, liver complaint and general

An inactive lier means ioion- -
ed biooil; kiilnev disorder means poi
soned blood: con ligation means poison-
ed blood. The great antidote for im-
pure blood is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery. Acting directly upon
the affected 'i.rsraus. restores t'iieni to
their normal condition. The "Di
coYcry" is iruaranteed to liene'it oroure
in all cases of disease for which it is r
commended. or money paid for it will
no promptly retaimed.

In m. uiut'a. tin ii:.r ..ccuoalious the nv- -

erafe life of is the hiirlu t
and that of t he low
est.

i Arnieit Salve.
T! u- Best Salve in the world for Cut-- ,

lh'lli Sore-- . Fleers. Salt KheKm.
rev or Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chi!iblai.is Corns, and all Skin Kiuj-- s,

tion and positively cures Piles, or no
im reipiired. it is guaranteed to give
porteel satisfaction. ,,r m,iney refunded,
Price cents per box. For Sale by J. If.
Hill X: Sou.

oiarantt-t-- l Cure.
Wo authorize our a.h erti-i-- :! iIitk.

to sell Dr. King's New Diseov erv'
( onsmiiplioii. Coughs anil Colds, ii
this colliiiiioll. If von rm. idll.-li.,- v.

a ( 'ough. Coid or any Lung. Throat
v nest irouiile. and will use this renn

liireetiM. giving it a lair trial, ami
perienee no lioneiil. vou mav return Hi-

lled,liottie and have your money refuni
We could not make this niter did we not
know that Dr. King's Now Di-e- ey
could li relied on. It lev crdiapp!i uts.

iiai '"'iii.es live at J. 11. lliil - Si
Drug Store. Largo size .Vic. and il.

A trailer.
Sine iis livt introduction. ElectricHitter, has uab.e.l rapid I v i.i popular

tavor. uu'.i! now it- is dearly in the lead
anwi:;r j,l;iv medicinal tonics tin: atier-ati- v

os coniaiMng nothing w hich per-
mits its us.- as a leverage or int'oicaiit.
it is recognized as the b.-- t and unrest
inodieine for all ailments of Stomach.
Liver or Kidneys. p, will euro Sick
Headache. Indigestion. Const iiiation.
and drive Malaria from the svsteni.
Sati-tacti- guaranteed vv ith each' hoi tieor the money v. ill he refunded. Price
only itle. per bottle. Sold bv J. Ii
Hill & Son.

Bevel-sin- the lev,-;- when a train is at
full speed is now said only to make the
train go faster.

If hi wish to secure ; 1, .,,,.1
speedy result, vv lien using Avor's Sarsa-panil-

lie very careful in observing the
rules of health, or the benefit mav bo
retarded. A fair and persistent trial of
this medicine never fails, when tho di-
rections are followed.

In the number of books print' d
111 tins count rv was 4.00.1.

Itching, burning, scaley and crust v
sealps of infants' cleansed and healed,
and quiet sleep restored by Johnson's
Oriental Soap. Sold at AI. K. Bobiuson
& Bro.

ADIEU!

Ton have a heart of fire and grkl
Nor gold nor lira for me iii bright:

I would forget these clays of old.
Which seemed to hnw yotirher.rt aright

Not rtino to mix anions the crowd
Who worship you and bend the knee--To

sin g your praises I0115 and loud:
Love's silence is reserved for me.

My love, that is both dumb and deep.
In freely K'ven, as 'tis true:

What secret mill the fates may keep
I know not. hut 1 nay adieu!

1 say adieu because my part
Must be to leave that whirling train.

Where every moment is a smart.
And every day a year of pain.

A'nlter U. Pollock in Longman's Magazine.

Ideas of Several P:iris Women.
A fortnight ago tho Princess do Leon,

noted for her social surprises and depar-
tures from tho commonplace, invited her
friends to a "literary solemnity." When
the guests had assembled, none other
than the great Bernhardt seated herself
before a tablo whereon stood an antique
lamp and entertained the people with
Buch cheerful celections as "CV.ichcr do
la Morte," "Funus," "Taplserio."

And a few days earlier another great
lady gave a ball costume L.t which the
servants wore costumes of tho Venetian
renaissance and footmen were fixed u

with helmets and halberds. Tho arrival
of the guests was announced by trum-
pets, and on the buff;.!, spread beneath a
trellis of natural roses and grape clus-

ters, were peacocks served in their feath-

ers with gilded beaks, little pigs buried
in flowers and immense pieces of patis-

serie containing living birds that war-

bled constantly. Paris Tigaro.

Uiscushiug "I!loo:;ers."
Women of all nationalities and all

opinions were at the bif congress of rep-
resentative women. It is pleasant to ob-

serve that tho first topic discu3sed was
dress. Brains and rcfiai.i came in their
turn, but the congress started off with a
philosophical recognition of the innate
snd unchangeable law of interest in
wherewithal she shall be clothed, before
women goes forth to conquer whatever
province of endeavor she chooses. There
is something prophetic in the sweet se-

renity of spirit with which Lucy Stone
discussed the bloomer"' attempt and
failure of 40 years ago. None of the
younger women who stood on the tablo
to show their new style reform dresses
can equal 1 to grace of Lucy Stone's phi-
losophy. She said: "We thought if wom-
en saw a sensible dress they would wear
it. What fools we were!" Boston Tran-
script.

Crnelly.
It isn't fair to give a Detroit girl away

possibly, but truth will out even in a
newspaper. Detroit has one among its
countless prettj- - girls who was iu the
country in February, and one day she
happened out toward the cow lot about
milking time and was asking the man
several questions.

"Why don't you milk that cow?" eho
asked, pointing to cr,c in an adjoining lot.

"Because she's dry, miss."
"Dry?"
"Yes, miss. She's been dry for two

weeks."
"You cruel wretch!" she exclaimed.

"Why don't yon givo her somo water?"
And tho man turned his face to the cow-
house and shook with emotions he could
not suppress. Detroit Free Tress.

The OItleit Inhabitant .orie.
Amos Andrew Barker of Fitzwilliam,

N. II., died Friday.
He had several titles to fame, thechief-e.s- t

being that he was probably the oldest
person in New England. He had reach-
ed the truly remarkable age of 101

7 months and 4 days, and up to the very
last all his bodily and mental faculties
were in an excellent state of preserva-
tion. He was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Vermont in 1S13 in a class of
10 members, the next oldest of whom
died in 1S7.

Ir. Barker was an editor and lawyer.
The journalistic profession is surely not
conducive to longevity, so that the case
is a very remarkable one. St. Johus-bur- y

iVt.) Benuulican.

Jlention is made of lands sold for 277,-00- 0

that were bought of aborigines for a
jug of whisky. It might be useful to
complete the list of all the lands worth

277,000 that have been sold for a jug
of whiskj and not by red aborigines
either.

The doorkeeper of tho British house of
commons retired the other day after a
service of 7 years and was succeeded
by his first assistant. The place is a val-
uable one, both because of its salary, its
permanence and its dignity.

Monaco is reported as planning to hold
a universal exposition next year. Mona-
co has a territory of eight squaro miles
and a standing armv of 120 mi 11.

a iu.kasa:-- : t i.kvhin n.i-- .

For biliousness, c'istipa;i"ii. malaria,
colds ami the grip.

For indigestion, sick and nervous
headache.

For sleeples-nes-- :, nerv -s and
heart disease.

For fever chills, debility and kidney
e. take Lemon Flixir.
Ladies, for natural and liorough or-

ganic regulation, tako Lemon Klixir.
Dr. Mo.ley's Lemon Klixir is prepar-

ed from tho fresh juice of lemon, com-
bined with other vegetable liver tonics,
and v. ii! not fail i in any of :ho ab,v o
lia.ine.l disea-- i s. ."!. and :jl boti'es at
druggists.

Prepared oniv bv Dr. II. Mozlev, At
lanta. (I :.

at rm: ( AiTioi..
I have just t.tfccn the last of t w o bot-

tles of Dr. II. Mozley-- Lemon Flivirfor
nervous headache, indigestion, with dis-
eased liver and kidneys. The Lemon
cured me. I found i! the greatest

I ever used.
J. H. Mkxxici!. Attorney.

1 F Street. Washington. 1). C.

:;; ,i a minMiM-v- r i.adv.
I have led been able in I ,v o years to

walk or stand without sutTei i," g great
pain. Since taking I r. Mo.'ey's Lemon
Klixir can walk half a mile without
sniveling the least inconvenience.

M.:s. U.H. 'M..ti;;vo-;ni- , Gr'.llin. Ga.

National grants in aid of !;. cat ion
v.oroiirst mad" in States iu
IS'!.--

,.

Ibj- - V, -- ive net Cawtorij
-' '.vaOiiL', f;,r Cii.lerix

slie b. MLk, she e!;!a-- to Oast .ria.
!:. ;.a.i t '!.:;.:.-- n, s. CTVV t;u!W ctoria

A Chinaman of Walla Walla. Wash
answers to the n,im--o- "Shoo Flv.'

WT IS NOT what we say but what
" Hood's Sarsaparilladoes that tells the
story of its merit When in need of med-
icine remember HOOD'S CURES

Operative
there are of all sorts, some good, some
bad, some indifferent. You want the
best. So take Simmons Liver ltegula-to- r

only. It is the be.--t operative in any
attack of indigestion, dyspepsia, consti-
pation and biliousness. It is a mild
laxative, without griping, or any de-
bilitating effects. You will know tho
article by the largo red Z on every pack-ag-

Take.no other.

It

b
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"Some venn? .io Ayer's Cherrv reptoir.l

etired me of the astlima. after the best meili- - S. F. Hassles,
cal skill had failed to (dve me relief. A few r.ii-n- r "i,, n
weeks since, being again a lillie troulileil '
with the disease. 1 was promptly rclieed by labia Kock, Meo.
tlie same remedy."

"Two years a to I suffered severely from
an atiaek of bronchitis. All the usual lvme- - n7miT
dies proviu- - of 110 avail, 1 tlioiibt of A ver s .

t heii v Pectoral, ami alter 3 Uancli, CaL
of this medicine 1 was restored to health."

"Ayer's t heriV I'wtoral has had a won-
derful effect in cuiiiiK my brother's children JIi53 A fj MOEf
of severe ami dangerous eoliis. It was --.' '. . '.truly astonishiiiK Imw sieedily they found J: contain, airna.
relief after taking tliis preparation."

"One bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
cured my wife of a severe eoueh of two w -
years' staiiilinj;. This is the only prorief.iry " - lokkiuy,
iiiedicine I can personally reeoiun.eiui for Terre Haute, Ind.
diseases of the throat and flings."

"Mvwife was siiDixised to be in the last

Asthma

Bronchitis

Cold:

Cough;

staeof consiiniiition
:ri pliysieian. when, as a

UDIiCUIiHUIUII iivt--r s iierry i enorai. ruic K'aini.iny

Croup

Voico

Grippe

i.ii.l stroll"-
trouble since."

"I have used Ayer's Cherry Peetor.il in
niv family fr thirty years, and always found ra-- t tt CiRiry
it the best remedy for croup, to winch com- - 1 "' '

plaint my children were subject." Erooiilyn, fl. .

"Pr. Aver's Cherry Pectoral has been of
very neat service tome. H improves ;unl Ltdia Tkcmpson,
stre'ng, 11s the voice, and is always effect- - Tho famous actress,
ive for the cure of colds and coughs."

" Last Sprint: I was taken down with la
prippe. At times 1 was completely pros-
trated, and so difficult was my hivathiu jr g t,.,mthat my breast seemed as if eonliueil i.i an ' ' "t,
iron cage. I a bottle of Ayer's vOO vlty, 5. DZSL.

t'herry IVetoral, and no sooner had 1

began taking it than relief followed."

" Mr. AV. K. Pearson, of Poe's, X. C.
that Aver's Cherry Pectoral is Hie lies

ft nOCpttlg, UQUP edy for whooping cough he ever tried.'

Family

(liven
3.

Barclajsviile

Geo. IIop.iastt,
Opsiousas,

In raising a family. have frequently bad
occasion to use remedies coughs,
croup, am familiar with most of
preparations recommended. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral easilv takes lead of them ali.

use altogether now."

Prepared by Dr. J. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. Scld by all Druggists

Prompt tc act, sure to cure

I scientific
L (HOME CVKV).

i Simple
F (roil DISEASE)

Safe
jji (WITHOUT MEIilCIXE.)

Sure.
52
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CLINE,
HICKORY,

Electropoise
Asthma Dronchitis,

years"

information testi-
monials

ELKCTKOPOISE

P Ptf BJfw
Castoria Samuel Pitcher prescription Infants

Children. coiitaiaa neither Opium, 2Iorphine nor
Narcotic substance. a harmless substitute

Paregoric, Irop.s, Soothia Syrups,
Pleasant. Its guarantee thirty

trillions of 3Iothcrs. Castoria destroys "Worms allays
fevcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour

Diarrucca Castoria relieves
teething troubles, flatulency.
Castoria assimilates regulates stomach

bowels, giving hr.V.thy natural Cas-tor- ia

Chi!drcns Panacea Mother's Friend.

" is aa excellent medicine
repeatedly told me of iis

clfcct v.;on ihtij- children."
Di G. C. Osooon,

Lowell, Mass.

Ca?trria is remedy for children oi
which I am ttci:aint-d- . I hopi. day U m.t

dist-iii- h'-- mothers willconsi.ler the rel
of their children, anl Castoria

f variousquack are
th- ir lovi-- ones, by

syrup other
ants don their throats, thereby
.hem to v

J. Kinctieloi,
Art.

FARMERS AND

DANIEL,

Pectora

and over by our
1 ttave hit T.
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II. C.
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Pectora!
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A

" when all else

Testimony of Mr. L
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for

for twenty
WRITE US.

We send all and
FREE.
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premature graves.
Dr.
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other
Oil.
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cures Colic.
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Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted tochiUren that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

IT. A. Archer, 1L D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Krooklya, N. Y.

"Our phys-cian- in the children's
have spoken highly of their expert

euce in their ouisido practice with Cattorio.
and although we only hive tmonj; cr
medical supplies whtit is known as reu.. r
products, yet we are free to confess that th
merits of Castoria lias won us to loot: wiLb
favor upon it."

C sited IIot.pixai. ISO DtsrcNEART.
Hoston, vawff

Aij.kn C. Smith, I'm.,

TRAVELING MEN,

Proprietor.

Tho Coa Saur Company, TI Murray Street, New Ycrk City.
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ATLANTIC
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LADIES AND GENTLEMEN !

Don't forget tho

European Restaurant
AVIit'ii iii Goldsboro. First-clas- s in oveiy rt sport, good cook
and ovcrytliiiig the best the market :.!Foi'ds. Run :;5 days
in tlui year. Meals l5 to 50 cents. Norfolk Oysters and
(iaino in tlieir season.

BAST CENTRE STREET,
Twii Donrs Nortli of lluti--

Ice cream, cooled drinks, confectionaries, fruits and fancy
groceries.

JAMES D.

depart-
ment

This is to inform my friends and patrons that I have
removed to tin; Meehan building, two dooivs north of Joe
Edwards, where you will lind my stock replenished, con-
sisting of

, BRANDIES, WINES, SEER,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Don't fail to see me, as I have constantly a large variety of

the leading brands on hand.
Pii.a North Carolina Gem Whiskey a Specialty, lower to scld elsewhere.

JAS. D. PATE, Goldsboro, N. C.

Mm
W
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mm
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Ttrst inHTres

Riders of Victor Pneumatics carry an extra inner tube
to be used in case of accident. By simply removing a punc-
tured inner tube through a hole in the rim, repair is
effected in five minutes by replacing with a new one.

If you are going to ride why not ride the best?

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
BOSTON, WASHINGTON, DENVER, SAN FRANCISCO.

"VTeil & Bros.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Motions
House Furnishing Goods,

Cloaks and Shawls,
Carpets and Rugs,

Boots and Shoes,
Ready-Mad- e Clothing,

Gents Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Wall Paper.

GROCERIES!
80, 82 and 85 West Centre Street,

(JOMJSIIOKO, X. C.

33. 3VX. 3P3R,x"V3EtT,T,
WHOLKSALK AM) IIKTA1L

Grocer and

1867.
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Improvements

Cotton uyer.

1867.

OVER THE

Pennsylvania
short lines

t'.j'l y toi,no.-'-l-)

LOUISVILLE 0RM CIKCINKATI.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
NCLUOC.

Pullman Vestibule Sleeping and Buffet Parlor Cars.

Only Route Through ths Indiana
Natural Gas Belt.

THROUGH TICKETS

SERVICE, PiEAse APPty in pehsom or tr iettlh
TEL.EORAU TO EITHER OF THE FOLLOWING

R. S. 8.'.kfra Vut't Iff.X. JiSKmiJ. iT
GW.R.TaO?S.'N.S.K. Fissr If est, UillSt.TvS. 11.

ItiUISVILli, II.
81MCEL KO.'DI. Aunu.t Gw.at hn lemu

E. Cur. F.nk asi Vua Sa, &

Offers for Gash.
linrgains in all goods such as

, Lard, Flour, Sugar,
Coffee, Meal, Hay, Salt, Mixed Cv Feel, Wheat iiran,

Soap, Starch, Soda, Huckets, 1 rooms. Empty (irain Sacks,
Molasses, Lve, Potash. Land Plaster. Candles,

live. Corn. Oats, Kice Meal.

Bagging : and : Ties!
The Be.--t of Cement and Lime, Plaster Paris, Laths. Hair, etc.

The World's Fair Route from tlie --South

'iSi tLf.

Ifil ilal'' &r zLJ0s?

'VJ7'l6? "C P"-- ? VHE6 UNCS AXO TMtIR CONNECTIONS CAN BE SECCRC0

14,7;' Vf?CV f)Vl' V'Pr' T PNINCIPAL TICKET OFFICES OF

l1!'! "d If LVTlF JfJ iSril SOUTHERN RAILAS.

V7V M V"r VA nrii- 'lPr 8PCC11 INFORMATION IN RECAqO TO BATTS AVOs.i'l flrl 1 Hf 'V lT'lH' VlM DFP1RE0 OETAXS CONCERNING THIS

! ". flfl'ill
,V' S. Cijlilta VsiAj.VV
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WILL DIVIDE WITH YOU.
You.nll know that almost everything in theGKOCKltY

LINE has advanced very much in the last month or so, and
I want to say this, that I have a

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK,
much of it bought before the recent heavy advances, and I

propose to

Give You the Benefit
of the low juices at which I have bought. If you want

the

Best Seed Potatoes,
Best Seed-Oat- s,

Best Flour,
and the BEST OF EVERYTHING at the LOWEST FIG-URE- S

come to me.

I. 23.

jw. &W. R, R, znJ te"
fteiMM HailiBd.

'I'U.MNsliMlN.. t.I H.

Weld. ii.
Ar. .Mini

Arrive Trimi. .

Tarboni.. .

I.v. Kocky Mount.
Leavo V. ilsou

Lv. Kayettevilie. .

Arrive KIoivik-u.- .

Wilson
leavelioLlsUif,.

Masii"li:i.
Ar. WiiiiiiiiKtoii.

THAINS t.olMi No);

HATED
Oct. 1st. I.--.

IA.SI.I
Kl.'reiiee...! :,

I.v. .

.

Arrive W ilsm

!A..M.I
I.v. Wihuiiiuh'ii.
Leave .Maunolia 11 H: .

U'ave ..
-' in

Arrive Wilson. H:

LLlilL
I'. M.i I'. M.T. M

Wils..n in: 11 !'

Ar. Mount.; 2 (. - u

Arrive TarlMiro. .. 2

Leave Tarhoro 12

Lv. Mount. 2 ;,...
Arrive Wchlon. . 3 n ....

I. M.; A. V. I. M.

Train on the Scotland Neck liram-- hoi.d Ie:i

Wcldon S:ill p. m.. Halifax 4 (HI p. m.. arrive So
land Neck at p. in., nville p. in., h
stin .:. p. in. Ketiirnin-- leuvi.-- Kint'-- 7:211

iu.. lireeliville a. 111.. !i rrivnm Halifax at 1".

a. in.. Vv cMoii ll:2il a. i:i. daily except Mimlay.
Trains on Urain h leave V iilmt1

7:lKl a. in., arrives ami, le :ii: a. in.. I'arlH.i.. :

returniiu: leaves 4 ie j.. jn.. Pan:
m., arriv-- . ::;.i Ii.i!v
Siiixiav. I'oiinect- - with train
hrancli.

Train I.nves T;:i1t... N. '.. via A
! I.'. K. daily, exit pi Sunday, at .':( )

Sunday :;:IM ). ln.:rrives I'lyuHiutli i':2il
p. ui. Ketuniim: lev-- l iyiianitli daily c.
Sunday. a::tll a. m.. Sunday U:tiU a. in., an ive- - 1.

bon lll:2.j a. in. and 12:2. i p. in.
Train on .Midland N. '. I.rancli haves (..!.

dally, except Sunday. fl:eo a. in., arriviiic ti..;
field a. in. Ketumini: leavts Smitlitield ym
in.: arrive at lnihistH.ro '.i::nl a. in.

Traill on Nashville ilnou li leaves Kocky
4:l p. in., nr.ives Naslivihe a :'.' p. m.. S.rii-i-

p. ni. Ht-- t urninc: leav Sprinc 11")- s;i u a
Nashville h:.'.'i a. in., arrive at ll'icky Mount
m.. daily except Sunday.

Trains on Latta I'ninc'i Klorenee II. I.'. Ira
Latta T :X p. ni.. arrive lluntiar s:4a p. in.
ine lea-- llunhar a::U a. m.: arrive Latta 7 a.
llaily except Sunday.

Traill on Clinton Hraneh leaves Warsaw for ii
ton daily, except Surid:-.y- . at 7:1.' .

Ietuniiiu leaves Clinton at ti llll a. iu.. n.
inj; at arsaw with main line trains.

Tmin No. ;s mak'-- close connection at
all jH.ints North daily, ail rail via

anil daily except Sunday via I'ortsmomli ami Ii:

Line. Also at Kiky Moinit itli Norfolk and
olina Kailmad for Norfolk eaily and all
North via Norfolk daily except Sunday.

4UIIN F. MVINK, l.en Mi) !.

.!. It. KKNI.Y. ' ien"! Maracer.
M. KM KKSoN, Tratlic ManaKer.

fjHeriWM6,oR.H

SClIKDL'Li: IN 1.FI K T SKIT. ls'.t:!.

DUKHAM DIVISION.

LEAVE l.YNt II i:n:. DAILY.

7:1(1 a.m., for Durham and ii.:-- r:; .:...fi
stations. Arrive Durham :.''.! a.m..

Durham. N. '.. ii:Ul a.m.. :::iu j .ii.
arrive at 7:.Vi p.m.

All trains 4'n Durham division arrive n i.irt
from I'nion Station. Lyncii'euri;. a.

W I X ST DIVISION.

LEKYE lluANi iKE DAILY.

'.':0.i a.m., for ni and int.-n-

Winston-Sale- 11 :llll a.m.. daily. Air.ve
at Koanoke 4 .ml p. m.

MAIN LIXE WKST I'.'. l'Nl.
LEAVE LYNCIIH l:i- - DAILY.

for Ifoanoke. Ladf. r.i. I ii Pri-t- ol:

also for Dluelield. I'ocaliontn-- . l lkiM in ai d

stations ( Inn li Valley Division; ! ..r
and stations L. .V N. K. Ii. via. Nor;. !.. I'uii'i an
Skt--- l.yiuliburs to lioar.oke. l on'i. . - ;.i

s (HI a. in. with and i uvan. a

lalliitcd. I'llllmuil Koan. ke iel:: l:.s
and New irleans. Diniiii- - eiir attai l.e.1.

:4II p in daily for l.'oai.oke. I.'a l!..nl.
lihlt licld. i' eahontas. kenova. oliiad.i: local:-- .

and all jiints wc-- t. l ulli::a:i shijer Nor:'- ik t"
Chicai:.!.

EAST linl'N D LEA VE LYNt Li i I.i . DAILY.

ll:.-.:- i a in for I'iciiiiioii.I. I'etersl.ur., and Noil- i';.
Arrives lVter-nur- i: at ::4.' p. in.. arrivint in
Iticlimond at 4:4i p. m. Arriie N..rfolk ii:2;i p. m.

:':;L' a. in. Arrive IN :2'i a. tn..
wiili U. ,V 1'. it. It. daily: arrive l:i I: in. nd

s:.m, h. in.; arrive Norfolk 1U:IHI a. in. I'liii.-in- l

Slin er to Norfolk.
Also l ullmaii I'al.-u- Sleeirr hetuceii Lyiiclil.iirc

and lficluuond.
This car will lie ready at Ly:n at '.':('!) p.m.

for retxptioii of
M. r. :;i:.'..i..

Traveling I'a , iii'i r Ali nt.

W. II. DEVILU
;. V. and T. At'tlit.

Kivnoke. V;

Atlantic & II. C. Railroad.

Sl'IIEDl LE IN EFFECT Al';. 22. Is. :;.

I'ASSEM.EII TKAINS.

No. 3 East.1 Ni.. 4 West.
STATIONS.

Ar. Lv. Ar. I.v.
V. M. :i Mi Col.islM.ro 11 41' A. V.

4 t;! 4 U liraii'e In .'.2 M .'. .

4 3.' 4 4'i n i - pi :,
fi (Ml! i; lis New lierne k 47, '.' il
7 !!. Mj.....Morelicad City... A. V.i 7 17

MIXED Fl'EIHHT AND l'ASSEMiHU Tit A IN .

SU.2'VSTATIONS.

A. M.I fi ;..l.!slHiro 7 I'. M.
'fi 7 nr. iiests i; .; .1

7 2ir 7 .'ui Ij, i;nttiL;' 5 :i :

7 4s 7 .VI Falling Creek I "'

(ill1 wi! Km-io- 4 2.'. .'.HI
K ,Mii .'..'.' Caswell 4 I'll 1

St UI 112' Dover :t .:,! :; m
in :tl; in 4 'ore 2 :; im
11 II d.' Tuscamra 2 2l 2

11 171 4 larks 2 (12, 2 12

12 li! :i tw Srnlvrn Pi :i2: '

3 371 3 42 Itiveniale !l 4l '.' 4'1

3 4si 3 iili Cniatan li - ii '''
4 us! 4i:i IlavehK-- ii .V.; i'4
4 37 4 42 Newport li I'. s 27
4 511 4 a... Wildttood S IN' s !'.
5 01! S 1111 Atlantic 7 471 7
5 If. 5 211 Moreliead l itv... 7 siij 7 '7

Atlantic liotel I...
5 3lT. M. Moreliead lH.t A. V.I 7 I'll

Monilay, Wednesday and Friday.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Train 4 connects with ilnnnttori A Wel.lon
Train, bound North, leavini! I.old-ls.r- o i2:Vu p. u:..
aud with and Danville Train Wist,

lioldsboro 2:'ii p. ru.
Traill S eonneets with Kichniond ,t Danville train

arrivniK at tioldsttoro I2:IU p.m. and with W ilniiiu:-to-

and Weldou train from tlie North at 3:1.. p. ui.
S. L. DILL.

WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE
hTAl.NTtl.X, V.I.

Opeas Sept. fith. 13. Clira.Tts arid timaiidin;
liAndHom bmldiDKa, Ihiu reuodt'lcd.

tbiKuutrmj iwmivated, renAintbd ins4d auiand KlufT,iiliMd wtih nw pianos, carpeu. 1c. Stnani
beat, c liatll. batb mcwnsoti every tliior. New LalaH--
Um taoroulilj sqainiMd Si experience imi-Ih-
Advanced Gounea in Emr Latin, lit mian. h.
4o. Special advantar in Music and Art li botrd-i-

pupilii frotn States Temu nuNlerate Fur
of this crlet.rated old YvKiuia S1U0.H. addreaa

V . V . UOUEKT-O- N, l'ira., Mannl.n, V.


